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was equal to the seating; oapaoity, about
S800, and quits a few paid tl per for k. ts

fered aa encore, was one of the most
pleasing on the program. But in the
Ilubay number Kubellk did display reTIllMOK JETTY JOB
markably clean technic. His double
stops were exquisite.

Melba was at" her beat when. for en

dor song for the closing number of tbm
program waa not aa auocesaful aa tit
first, due perhaps to the nervousness ex
the people; who It waa plainly apparent,
had already begun to figure oa how ta
get odt of the old building with it labyV
rlnthln and narrow exits. ,

The acoompaniat, Gabriel Laplerre,
displayed exceptional ability. Ha looks
the typical Frenchman.

Dally River Readings.

AWARDED TO FIRM OF

Bhe goes to Punedln, N. Z., under char-
ter to Coinyn, Mackall & Co.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama, the
German baric Orotava. Captain Drelcr,
left down for the sea at 7 o'clock thin
morning. Kho Is laden with 183, 443
bushels of wheat valued at $164,092, for
Queenntown or Falmouth for orders.
She Is under charter to Ualfour, Guth-
rie & Co.

Captain E. P. Parsons, manager of
tho Independent Columbia Hivcr liar
Pilots, with headquarters at San Vran-cisc-

has IsHiied a circular to uliip-owne- rs

announcing that January 1 a
new rate will be placed in effect by

coloratura work of the class she has
'been known to do. and with the excep-
tion of Hubay's "Scenes de la Csarda,"
the numbers Kukeljk had to offer may
be heard at any advanced "violin stu-
dents' recital., Dvorak's "Humoreske"
played as encore, was applauded more
vigorously during the first four bars
than after the tone wave of the last
note had faded away, for others have
played It in better atyle and bigger tone
than did Kubellk.

KubsUk's Ton Hoi Wonderful.
It has been said that Kubellk plays a

"Strad" Insured for some $10,000 or

core she sang Tosti's "Good-bye-.- " It
was after her last programmed number
and she had "warmed up." In it she
brought out the full beauty of the voice
thatjiaa placed her In the front rank of

standing room along; the bleak stone
walls. Reserved seats ranged in price
from $1 to 13.60, with comparatively few
at the lower figure.

Out in the open the niglit was cool
and to raise the temperature in the
"auditorium" the old heaters were at
full blast with all means of ventilation
evidently very carefully stopped up.
Hence the air was stifling and upon
leaving the old building after having
eat cooped up. for. two hours or more,
many complained of suffering from
headache.

Air War Stifling--.

CHEERLESS1 ARMORY IS

DAMPER TO SPIRIT OF

ARTISTS AND AUDIENCE

Mel.ba Only Once Rises to Ex-

pectations; Kubelik's Tech-

nic Superb.

LINJGltBISCH
famous artists.

Burke Zs rine Basio.
Her opening- - number was Bishop's

well known "vol Hear the Gentle Lark,"
with flute obligate beautifully playedthem on pilotage, the rate being 2.1 per

cent less than the present tariff of
Work Will Begin When

merit Is Assembled; Work

to Cost $814,000,

by Marcel Moyse. Madame Melba was
applauded ao insistently that she had to$2.60 per feet draft and one cent per

ton of registered net tonnage, which

7'"" ' ': A si
'""'"I ; si I is

I wis ton 24 I 2.70.3 0
Umatilla 25 8.40.1 0
Eugene 10 4.5 O.S O
Albany 20 6.10.4 0
Salem 20 4.7 0.6 0
WllsonvlUa 87 8.51.1 .00
Portland 15 3.00.0 T.

climb the stairs to the temporary plat
is Imposed by the Port of Portland. form five or six times and bow her

acknowledgments, and to carry away
IIAHK IS DAMAGED KV FIKK

more, which would niuke its intrinsic
value quite great. Whether that was the
fiddle he played last night or not, the
writer docs not know, but the tone was
nothing murvelous. To the contrary, it
was at times thin, and of ordinary qual-
ity. The obligate to "Ave-- Maria" has
been played here by a local violinist
with more luscious tone than Kubellk
played last night to the singing of Ma-
dame Melba, although that number, of

with her a large floral tribute.

But lack of breathable air was not
the only cause for disappointment; there
was a lack of inspiration, soul and
temperament The chief artists failed
to rise to the promises of the press
agents, and the program was extreme-
ly light. It may be safe to say few
muslo students among the 3000 or more
present were not personally Intimate
with the scores. Madame Melba did
not venture into anything resembling

Edmund Burke, basso, assisting ar
tist, proved a very pleasant surprise,Survey Places Ui Loss From JJIa.o

By J. U W.
The Melba-Kubell- k concert nt the

Armory last night was disappointing
In more ways than one to the audience.
To the management it must have been
fairly satisfactory, for the attendance

posesslng a big luscious voice of wide
( ) Falllnir.at Approximately $ll!00.

Damage by lire in the forepeaU of vregister, that with a little more nnian
should bring him into fame. His Torea- -

' 'Word iyas received from Washington
thli morning by Major Jay J. Morrow,
corps of engineers, United States army,
from the office of Brigadier General
Kingman, chief f engineers, that
the contract for the construction of the
north jetty at Tillamook has been
awarded to. Gieblsch & Joplin, a Port

tho British bark Hinemou, which broke
NEW TODAYout at 2 o'clock on tho morning of No

land firm of contractors.
When bids were opened In Major Mor

row's office some time ago among sev
era! firms that submitted tenders that

$35,000
available for a first mortgage loan
on Portland business property.

Ample Funds
J of Gieblsch & Joplin was the lowest at

vember 22, while she was lying at the
North Bank dock, was greater than
wan at fust expected, according to a
survey just completed by Lyddon Vey-se- y,

Lloyd's surveyor here. Tho damage
amounts to about $1200 and Is prin-
cipally to tho stores, although-- new
'tween deck In the forepeak will have to
be laid. The heat burst many of the
tierces of beef and pork and as there Is
a chance that some of It may have
spoiled, Captain Goudey will have the
city "meat Inspector examine It today.
There are 1600 pounds of beef and 1000
pounds of pork.

i $629,624. Work on the construction of

f the jetty, for which a large part of the
money has been appropriated, will begin

for many $1000 to $5000 first morttl soon as equipment and materials can
; tie placed on the ground. gage loans en roroua residentialProperty with special prepayment

privileges.In the plan for the improvement of
i the harbor at Tillamook, which Includes

WRECKAGE IS SIGHTED AT SEA Wilfred Shore & Co.the jetty and dredelng Improvements, an
estimate of 814,000 was made by tho
United States engineers, and of this

Captain of French Vessel ReportsAmount 1607, 000 Is now available. Xwls Bldf, Tourth and Oak.
' . It was agreed that the government

and the people on Tillamook bay should
each put up half the amount of the
mated cost of the Improvements, and
the Port of nay City has already placed

- In the hands of the government 1200,000

to Hydrographic Office.
Portland branch hydrographic office

received the report that Captain Hclary,
of the French bark La Bochejaqueleln,
reports that on November 9, in latitude
north 31 degrees 24 minutes, longitude
west 12$ degrees 40 minutes, passed a
email boat, bottom up, length about 16
feet, covered with marine growth.

Also, November 10, latitude 32 de-
grees 27 minutes, longitude 128 degrees
39 minutes, passed a square timber

Get "Next" to Yourself and Join the .

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS' CLUB
Then Come to Our Store and

BUY YOUR PRESENTS AT COST!

WE ARE SELLING OUT8KSSM!

for the work but as It is to be done on
the continuing-- contract basis, the re--

WAREHOUSE
PROPERTY

100x100 on the southwest corner
Eighteenth and Vaughn; good trackage
and only two blocks from the new pub-ll- o

docks. Think what it will be worth
In three years. For quick sale, 144,000;
easy terms.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bid. Marshall 93

' rnalnder will not have to be approprl- -
': ated until later.

Major Morrow is at Wheatland today
Inspecting-- work in the district just

about 2 feet thick and 32 feet long, cov. turned over to him through tho depar
ered with marine growth.ture of Major Mclndoe for tho Philip

pines, but the final arrangements for
MAIUNE NOTESthe beginning of the worn will be taken vtip aa soon aa he returns.

Aatorla. Pee. B. Arrired at O SO . m.

LINERS WILL HANDLE FLOUR Steamer Yoaemlla from Sn Franrlnco. Iftlip at 8:30 a. m, Steamer W. S. Porter.
and left up at 11 a. m. Steamer Sue 11.

lilmore from Tillamook.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY

Kaln 910. Uoom 431 railing Bldf.

Regular Oriental Boats Expected to
Carry Local Output.

rranclaoo, Dec. S. Arrived at 8 a. m.
-- Steamer Yucatan from San Diego.
8nn Pedro. Dec. 4 Arrived SI camera Saci- -

naw and Portland from i'ortland.
SalaveiTT. Dec. 3. Arrived Schooner Andv

Ma bony from Portlund.

After this month It Is probable that
the oriental flour business of the Port-
land

t

Flouring mills will all be done
by the regular liners, say officials of
the company, as they think that the
lines will then be able to take care of

Suez. Dec. 4. Arrived Dritlah ataamer a.
talln from Portland for Ioudou.

Aaturla. Dec. 4. at 4 n. in. French
hark Ernest Legourp for Queenstown or

Arrived at 8 p. ni. Norwegian ateam-e- r
Hornelcn, from Seattle. Arrived at S p. m.

Steamer W. B. Porter from Monterey. Ar

the business. The company has one
tramp steamer coming: this month to

In it can be found many articles making the most appropriate gifts. Such as hand-
some Manicure Sets. Carving Sets, Sewing Sets, Shaving Sets, Safety Razors, fine
Pocket Knives, Sets of Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, and many other items too
numerous to mention.

To appreciate the bargains we are giving in this closing-out-at-co- st sale
THESE GOODS MUST BE SEEN

All high-grad- e, and fully guaranteed.
e

REMEMBER the Time NOW, and the place

PREER TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.
"Look for the Sign of the Plane" 74 Sixth and 31 1 Oak Sts.

Money to Loan
on Real Estate

Apply direct to
KOBQAH PECXHAU,

Hallway Exchange.

load for Japan ports and Hongkong, rived flown at 8:30 p. m. Jlrltun bark Brit I ah
roiuau.but it is not likely that they will take

one for next month. The British steam Kan Kranclaoo. Pec. 4. Arrived t S o. m.
Steamer Bear from Portland. Sailed at 6 p.

steamer Oliver J. Olnm: at 8 D. m.
er Craighall sailed from Mojl for this
port on November 27, and will be due
to arrive about the twentieth of this
month. She will load a full cargo of

Steamer Tamaljiala, for Portland.
UolumMa river bar report Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m., obscured; wind
earn. 20 miles; weather, foiejry.

Tides at Astoria Saturday UlEh water. 7:.T8

Title & Trust Company7000 tons of flour.
a. ui., 7.3 feet; 7:36 p. ta.. IS.8 feet. low wa

CUSTOM HOUSE COLLECTIONS ter u:WJ a. m., i;7 feet; 2:10 p. m., B.U feet.
rourtn ana oak streets.

Mortgage Loans
We Make BaUding- - Loans.

MARINE INTELLIGENCETreasury Department Report Shows
Amounts to $24,415.

Treasury department collections at Geo. W. Fen wick, from San Pedro Pec
the custom house for the month of Venuachan. from Japan Pec.

Alliance, from Kureka Dec.November amounted to J24.416.07, while
Yucatan, from Sun Pedro and way.... Dec.lor the department or commerce and

CITY AND FARM LOANS
11000 and up at lowest ratsa

CM. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldf. Marshall 92.

Oliver J. Olson, from San Francisco. .. .Pee.labor they amounted to $1841.45, making Taiualpals, from Sail Francisco Dec.
a total of 126,256.63 for the month ivavajo, trom han Francisco Dee.

Heaver, from Ban Francisco Dec.Duties for the month amounted to Rear, from boa Angeles Dier7 fl l.i
TRANSPORTATION"r .Li' .7 f "ou,M Iloanoke, from Sau Pedro and way.... Doc. 14

and forfeitures to $272.85.- - Tonnage Camlno. from San Francisco Dec. 15 English Plum Pudding
I make tho genuine Knglltih Flmntax for the month amounted to $1602.42. I Andalusia, from Europe and orient Dec. Id

iw ii?. iron lAn Angeies irec. in
1 a Alr-ll- ..-.- ...... - - li.. ').. Pudding. Order now In time for your

Christmas dinner. Host ingredientA1AJXU llltS WAiH-KFKUJV- Breakwater, from Coos nay Dec. ao
used. Phono Mrs. Work. Main 7694 orKiinonia. iriiln r.urope ana orient Due. 31

Laden with 40,000 barrels of fuel oUKu-JJ!,mm--- r 2
the Associated Oil tanker W. F. Her- - ('acdleanshlre. from Europe and orient' March le
rln. Captain Macdonald, entered this I Ucl.ruvlu, from Kurope and orient Feb. 22 FEAREY BROS.

We Buy Nolet
I4 Salmon 6t. Main 1389.

mornlner from Slonterev and cleared I Out to Depart.

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct for

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES
AND SAN DIEGO

TOMORROW
DECEMBER 6, 2:30 P. M.

again for the same port in water bal- - ..." .. V"r S V- -. Miiiiiiv, iur on" rtiiviaw, ............ Liec.
ISRl. I Yoaemlte. for San Dles-- Ilec

6
s
(i
7
8
H

Carrying a cargo of 615,506 feet of I Kmc City, lor San Francisco Dec.
lumber, valued at $6156, tho barkentlne Alliance, for Eureka Dec. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

lor uanuon icIrmgard, In command of Captain F. K.
C. H. Doxtffr to Klra I,aninux, lot 6.Dieukwaler. for Coos Bay Dec. 10Southard, is scheduled to leave down suiatun, lor San Dleeo and way Dec. HI bl'xk II, M. l'litton'a Hddltiun I 8.'0

; from Linnton for the sea tomorrow. Beaver, fur Sau Francisco Dec 12 Eva Kltaparrlrk to Marina Siupftfl. lnt
u. Diorn to. Miner n nuintKm i.imSAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & rrana Drew to Ilebooca Crawfurd ct al

Niivtijo, fur San ITancisco Dec. 12
Bear, for San Francisco '. Dec. 17
lUianokc, fur San Dletfo Dec. 17
Den of Alrlie, for Europe and orient. .. .Dec. HI

LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP rn lot 14. block 4 Klnacl Park 800
Howard fl. Anion To. to D. U W. XVII- - '

SERIOUS CATARRH llnm. lot 3. block "F." Hnhurban
(With Denver & Rio Grande R. R.)

FRANK BOLLAM, Afent,
124 Third Street. Main 26.

feUhoulH. tor orient and tturone Jan. 7
Meronclbsnire, for Europe and orient. .. .Jan. 24
liieuroy, for orient and Europe Feb. 21
Pclcratla, for orient ana Europe Feb. 27
Cardiganshire, for orient aid Europe. .March 2
Andalusia, for orient and Europe Dec.
Sue ii. Elmore, for Tillamook IndefiniteYIELDS TO HYOMEI

t torn can riBuiuoo.
Steamers Harvard ana Tale, alternating

Bo Wise in time and UFO Hyomel at I 'e Ban Francisco tor Man Diego on Mondays,

TO
SAW AKCISCO, X.OB ABOE&ZS

AMD SAK SIEOO.

S.S. YUCATAN
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10. 8 P. M.

the first warning of catarrh. . Wednesdays, rrldaya ar.o turflaya cocoectln!

Streets forced through
UNDER 100 LBS. PRESSURE-N- O GRADING

GRADING streets by hydraulic force
and saves money. At

Westover the big Giant rips and roughly
carves out the 60-fo- ot streets. The terrific force
eats through the dirt and gravel bank as quickly
and cleanly as a buzz saw cuts lumber.

There is nothing to pay for grading streets on
Westover Terraces no digging, no hauling, no
dumping, no settling. The streets are cut to grade
out of the solid hill and the saving is for the individual
property owners.

IJo not let the disease extend alone "Vi.. .
the delicate mucous membrane, gradual- - I baturdaya anil Sundays. ' '

Vessels in fort.Name, neth
Jy going from the nose to the throat,
thence into the bronchial tubes, and
downward until ihe lungs are reached L. u. Burgess,- Am. bk linbta

St. Nkln.iua. Alii. shlu. ............... ifnrl.

Home Club tract (aaslgncd to Chas. K.
Pylr) 800

LaurclhuTHt Co. to K. K. Coliln, Kit
17. block 105. Laurelhurst 1.SO0

F. II. I'rulht and wife to Charlcn K.
Coop, lot 18 and 19; block 7, Lcc
Bow Park add! lion .V)

Adah. r. Mottcr ct al to O. G. Bar-loi-

lota 2 and 4, Alnslie Tlacc ri.000
Baaa I.I nc Land Co. to M. O. Chandler

ct al, lot 13, block 10, Altnmcad . . . (VM)

George Uumbcrt and wife to Jake Wel-
der, wrtt no feet lot 5, block 9,

addition 7,0f0
Philip Jonea and wife to I. A. Patera,

47ilOO feet beginning on north line
Jcffcrtoif street, 297 feet woat trom
14th at, B.O0A

Portland Realty & Trnat Co. to Char,
lotte Borgluod, lots 4 and 8, block 2,
Klmlra 02S

Mt. 8cott Cemetery corporation to
Lee Feire, lot 128, aectlon Hlll-Id-

aald cemetery 320
Loulae A. Morton et al to Rthel L.

Dryer, lot 7, block 20. Belle Cre't.... 000
J. M. Jonoa and wife to O. W. Hough- -

ton, et al, lot 5, block 7, Menefoe ad-
dition '1 4,000

Uolcomb Kealty Co. to Owen M. ncllly.
lota 4 and 5, block B6. liTlngton Park 1.000

CKHT1 KICATKS Of title made. Title M
Truet Co.. T.ewln hide.. th and Oak.

and you are In danger of consumption

0008 BAT Airs EUBEKA

S. S. ALLIANCE
MONDAV, IKO. S. P. M.

SOBTK FACinO BTSAMSRZV CO.,
ISa A THIRD 8TBEET.

Vhonea-- Main and

Berlin, Am. ship Gobi
Geo. E. 151 nit h. Am. sch Astoria

Jiyomei will effectively relieve all
curable forms ninf stages of catarrh. It Hincmoa, Br. bk Northwest Steel Co.Segura, Br. ship Stream18- so uniformly successful that It Is

UeurKlna, Am. bkto North Pacific Millalways sold on money back If not Inverbervie, Br. as Raini.rbenefited plan. Strathdee, Br. ft WestnoitiM,ii,.,i..i,,hU n. .h . ,, iucrs is no oiner treatment for
American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.catarrh that is like Hyomel or Just as Memphis, u'er. s's '.'.'.V.'.'.'.V.'.Vport.'ijir. of

.rood. None can take its place, none ' u- - Bendixeu, Am. sch VVestport

"TXaAUBTEFEO BOT7TB"give such quick and sure relief and at gowdois, Am. as
o little cost. This treatment Is ft.11..0"- - blu

. Knappton
. . . lri.:i nn

breathed through a pocket inhaler that D.veut. Am. .""V.V.V.bo-Uc- atxce't
comes with every original outfit, thus Tblsucuaok. Br. bk it.;..

Freight Service Between New

Frequent Scheduled Ballings. Low Betesreaching the most remote cells of the I Am. Columbia i
air passages, killing the catarrhal Willamette. Am. as Kalama C D. KENNEDY. Agent.

tip Railway Exchange Bldg.Astoriagerms and soothing and healing the iiikiuuu, Am. ilu .Astoria '

I UKEIHILV. Am. HH kn.n...lrntaiea mucous memnrane.
Begin the use of Hyomel today and I

u- - Klruore, Am. ss .Columbiayou will soon find that the offensive Hornelen, Nor. aa..
breath, the droppings Into the thenar Port"' Anl'

lougue Point
Unntnii

Am. as Ajstorlathe discharge from the nose, sniffling dV O.dsby; a. .Alliera '1 BTBaMBlUI ramus uu" Bfiuvwnia oi catarrn are San Francisco and Los Angeles
Paraiso, Am. as Albers 8
Azuiuasan Uaru, Jap, ss.. . Portland Flour. Mills
bus City, Am. as Aluswortb

overcome, xne complete outfit con-
taining inhaler and bottle of liquid
cos but 11.00. Extra bottles of liquid,
If later needed, 50 cents by druggists

ss. bum v p. m seo. 7.
SS. Beaver Sails 4 p. m.. Bee. laj Aout to LvAd Lusitsr.

Name Balierf n The San Francisco ft Portland 8. 8. Co.
Ticket Office 3d and Wash (with O.--Uarlbu rough Ulll. Boas, bk Callat

Uarou Napier, Br. aa 'Jtsru
everywuero. (Adv.) a. fe W. Co.) Marshall 4S0O.How Lb, Br. bk Ncwcaatla. l.:i.

VS lnslow, Am. acb ....... . Couuimlw. COOS HAYaLllNIttUarpagus, Br. ss VictoriaMany Recoveries Orteric, Br. as j Vslparaiso Steamship Breakwater
eelU frum Alniworth dock. Portland, at

m.. everr Tuesday eTeelnc. rraih -
From Lung Trouble

uruiuujuir, or. mu ....pan Francisco
tioldbek, tier, all fcauta Itosalla
Jane U Stanford, Am. bktn , . . Mujlllouea
Lord Erne, Br.A medicine for Throat and Lanz Troubles Harlesden, Br. s . eclvrd until 12 o'clock (noon) oa idling Jr.Panencer (arc: Flrat clasa $10, leconil claaa

(men only) 17. Including berth and maul.. Ti..k.

Keep this especially in mind as
you buy a building lot, and
particularly a view lot, on the
West Side or anywhere in Portland,
because "Westover is better."

Note the other savings in West-ove- r:

The lower cost of building on the
solid level sites; the easier grades that
reduce cost of hauling; the quick and
direct route to the city that saves time
getting down in the morning and getting
home at night; the present low cost of
the property for example, 6700 square
feet (a lot and one-thir- d) overlooking the
city' for $4500. Then the most liberal
terms and the specially attractive ar-

rangements for spring homebuilders.
Telephone Main 6423 for complete

which sal been thoroughly tested for many I I or ester, Am. sch.
Tears, and which haa haon himn.i.i a. -- - Baucor. Nor. aa..

OEE the giant at work at
M Westover, day and night.
See the gigantic landslides and
the many novel features.of this
new hydraulic engineering. It
is the first and only work; of
the kind in America "moun-
tain moving" literally and act-

ually. Over one-quart- er mil-

lion dollars is being expended
in this work in the next five
or six months.

-- . i , . . , ... . I IVU LUlf . 1)1 .
Ct offlca at Lower Alnswortb dock. I'ortland .
Corn Bar gteamanlp Line. Pnonet Mate aaoni

L. U. Keating. Agent. ' tStiL wait mn

Valparaiso
.British Columbia

Callao
Hankow

San Francisco
Valparaiso

Euruku
tlny a Harbor

....San Fruncfaco
San Frauiriaio

.WiuS TOiuiiieio mmiu vo a urge crabo .m,n. Am. bktn..
f (offerers, should be thoroughly investigated Christian Bora, Nor. as

by cverr on. Willie do undue claims ara .nur;1""' Am- "cu- - your nam appear lailf phone book youNEW TODAYijord Seflou
fe;

41
S;an teiepnona your aa tense will res tors health. Eckmsn'a Alti-rstir- . Harflcte. Br. ss.. . .San Francisco

Sau Diego
(lallunln .1... v. en - t ,, Mabel little. Am. ss WMMH 7173- . ,u 'U. iiv rureBt llimft au,. ,ch.

iuu vmb. ana oiii ease :

Wilmington, Del
E. ANKENY SNAP

flw.ll 7 r(tn m hitnvalnw ft V. n .

Eoju Mmu, Jnp. ss ...Honolulu j

V'tuuai'bur, Br. as Yokohama
Kloixiaa. Br. ss Victoria
Eona, Am. sch .(Jallao
Hazel Dollur, Br. ss Ran Frand...

"Gentlemen In January, 1908, I was taken ,AHB05t- -

:

and bave It charged.
Bills will be. mailed t

ft.n anH mllfaril rnnm with taVilA lln.. .ISanta Cataliua, Am. aa San Franclaoc completely furnished. Lot 60x80. Hard
n Rout to Xoad Grata. Burmue in una paia, everyining- goes attROnO: I20nO rinn-- Vialnnr-- e In iilt 1 m

with hemorrhages of tho longs My physician,
one of the leading practitioners of Wilmington,
SeL, said that It was lung trouble. I took
eggs and milk In quantities, bnt I got very
wak. Mr. C. A. Lipplocott, of Llpplucott &

.. Department Store, 806 to- - 814 Market su,
Wilmington. Del. . recommended to me Ekman'a

reu me aotiowinsj Qm9
or payment.
The Journal oannafName

alone worth the 'price. WalkingTeupalson liaru, Jap. ss Mit.rant.. amiirin. J
Ase-iro- . nor. an
Crocodile, Br. bark. C. M. ZADOW assume responsibility fog

errors of any kind oo
mirrlniv In ftalnhAakA

Alterative that bad dime great good and upon inveravou. Br bark!
kls suggestion I began taking It at once. This in.erurl Br bk

Sailed from.
San Francisco

Uallao
CaUas

- Callao
Buenos Ayres

Harburg
..West Coast
...St. Bosalla

Orient

414 Cores Bldg. Marshall 93wan about June. luos. I continued falthfullv I f... . u.i.. adverUeemeata.
..uicuj, am iiuiuf auinm me LsHgdile, Br. slilp

Lyoiou, nr. park BUILDING PERMITS -lasukuna alarn .....
Bankoku Maru, Jap. as Saa Franclaco COLONIAL HEIGHTS

New. modern 7 room house. 4 bed.

viraima ui ue mugs, i now nave no trouble
with tny lungs. I firmly believa Eckmsn s

saved njj Uf."
Afldavtt. JAS. BQUIBKS,

(AbOTS) abbreviated; more oa request.)
y Kckmaa'a AlteraUve has been proven by many
M.MI tu, k. -- r wn. L -

Miscellaneous En Eouta,

F. N. .Clark & Company
. SELLING AGENTS

Title and Trust Building ' 91 Fourth Street

Crown of Toledo, Br. as Antwern
bocnaventurs, Br. ss Victoria rooms, oak floors, livina-- room finished

rhmt end Oin Aifectlm. Brsnchltla. Bron. I 9rowB ArraganVUr. as. 4rt solid mahogany, fireplace. DutchSan Francisco
. Yokohamaaiai uuuna Kuiniuim ..ina I n .itinHi I .

Elaenore, British ol) tanker... .Amsterdam

C. F. Goodwin Krect 3 story frame dwall-In- f.
22d at. between KUckUat and Sisklreai

bailder,. aame, 13000:
C. F. Goodwin Eject 3 atory frame dwellios

Floral are., between Qliaan and Flanderat build'
r, aame, $3000. .

j Prorldent Truat Co. Kreet 1 story' frame '

dwelling, 8. B. corner Thomnaon and CdU
'

ti.: builder, John HedBtrom 00. ,

Bert B. Putnam Krect 1 atorr frame '.'far.
tor j, 62d at.. 8. B., between 60th and asdae. B. H.. builder, aame. 5QQ. H

r , I (Continued on Beat ragtfc ."'""

1 iar the system. Ooutaloa no ntreotlca. oola
kitchen, tilea bathroom.-lo- t 60x88, facing
east; , worth $7500. now 16600; 11000
down and 150 per month. One brock to' ei atr habit ftsrgtfam wrnKS, Sold fcy The Owl

, Jrng Co, and leading drngglsis. Write the And most of Your frlendn want
i ;k?r?.!f'tl'i!?J'-.i',,,:.lor- .

'
1 or Tor them for nothlnS and board C M. ZADOWVt tvl ' yourself,dcncW4. --.lj.rr s 414 Corbet Bld. . A-14- MarahaU 92

0 .


